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Table S1. Growth impact under each treatment (M. vanbaalenii PYR-1) 
Treatment Control AgNP Tetracycline Binary 
P-value P <0.0001 P <0.0001 P <0.0001 P <0.0001 
Are means significantly 
different? (P <0.05) Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Paired-group comparison Significant? Significant? Significant? Significant? 
Log vs. Stationary Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
Log vs. Death Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
Stationary vs. Death Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey’s post hoc test. 
 
Table S2. Growth impact under each treatment (P. fluorescens) 
Treatment Control AgNP Tetracycline Binary 
P-value P <0.0001 P <0.0001 P <0.0001 P <0.0001 
Are means significantly 
different? (P <0.05) Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Paired-group comparison Significant? Significant? Significant? Significant? 
Log vs. Stationary Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
Log vs. Death Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
Stationary vs. Death Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey’s post hoc test. 
 
Table S3. Treatment impact in each growth phase (M. vanbaalenii PYR-1) 
Growth phase Exponential Stationary Death 
P-value P <0.0001 P <0.0001 P <0.0001 
Are means significantly 
different? (P <0.05) Yes Yes Yes 
One- or two-tailed P-value? Two-tailed Two-tailed Two-tailed 
Paired-group comparison Significant? Significant? Significant? 
Control vs. Silver Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
Control vs. Tet Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
Sliver vs. Tet Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
Control vs. Binary Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey’s post hoc test. 
 
Table S4. Treatment impact in each growth phase (P. fluorescens). 
Growth phase Exponential Stationary Death 
P-value P <0.0001 P <0.0001 P <0.0001 
Are means significantly 
different? (P <0.05) Yes Yes Yes 
One- or two-tailed P-value? Two-tailed Two-tailed Two-tailed 
Paired-group comparison Significant? Significant? Significant? 
Control vs. Silver Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
Control vs. Tet Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
Sliver vs. Tet Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
Control vs. Binary Yes (****) Yes (****) Yes (****) 
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey’s post hoc test. 
